The authors confirm that all data underlying the findings are fully available without restriction. All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files except for the 23 Grenadian rabies virus N gene sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses, which are available from Genbank database under the accession numbers KJ957431-52 and KM067274.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Rabies is a globally distributed zoonotic, almost always fatal, infectious disease of the central nervous system of mammals caused by members of the *Lyssavirus* genus. Fourteen *Lyssavirus* species have been classified, including two described recently [@pntd.0003251-Dietzgen1], [@pntd.0003251-Kuzmin1], [@pntd.0003251-Freuling1], [@pntd.0003251-Marston1]. The majority of human rabies cases are caused by rabies virus (RABV), transmitted by the bite of infected animals, most commonly dogs and other carnivores [@pntd.0003251-Charlton1]. However, rabies caused by lyssaviruses of other species, which are geographically more restricted and circulate mostly in bats, is clinically indistinguishable [@pntd.0003251-Fooks1]. Rabies virus strains that circulate in specific hosts or in specific geographic regions are known to undergo genetic adaptations forming distinct biotypes and variants, which can affect their pathogenicity [@pntd.0003251-Tuffereau1], [@pntd.0003251-Wunner1]. Rabies occurs worldwide, except in Antarctica. Most human fatalities are seen in Asia, Africa and Latin America, where post-exposure prophylaxis may be unavailable and animal control and vaccination programs are not vigorously enforced [@pntd.0003251-Knobel1].

In Grenada, a small island in the Lesser Antilles of the Caribbean, rabies was first suspected in the early 1900s, and was confirmed in the 1950s. It had caused an outbreak in livestock, and the small Indian mongoose (*Herpestes auropunctatus*) was considered the main reservoir host [@pntd.0003251-Jonkers1].The small Indian mongoose was introduced on 27 Caribbean islands including Grenada in the 1870s to control rats and snakes in sugar cane plantations. Although ineffective at controlling these two pests, the mongoose has become successfully established. It is held responsible for the decline of some of the indigenous wildlife species [@pntd.0003251-Nellis1] and is now listed among the world\'s top 100 worst invasive species [@pntd.0003251-International1]. Its greatest public health significance is its role as a disease reservoir for rabies in the Caribbean islands of Cuba, Puerto Rico and Hispaniola [@pntd.0003251-Jonkers1], [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis1], [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis2], [@pntd.0003251-Everard1]. The Grenadian mongoose population is estimated at 200,000, with an average mongoose density of six per hectare [@pntd.0003251-Everard2], [@pntd.0003251-Horst1]. Although mongooses occupy very small home ranges of 2.2 to 4.2 ha [@pntd.0003251-Nellis1], rabid mongooses can travel longer distances, and have been recorded 2 km away from their home range [@pntd.0003251-Everard1].

Previous studies have demonstrated separate origins for the rabies viruses that have been detected in the Caribbean. In Puerto Rico, rabies was suspected prior to the introduction of mongooses. Two distinct viral variants, which are closely related to the north central skunk strain, now circulate in two separate locations in Puerto Rico, suggesting two independent introductions of rabies [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis2]. In Cuba, the rabies strain circulating in terrestrial animals is closely related to the Mexican dog strain [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis1]. These Caribbean variants are quite different from those circulating in mongooses in Asia [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis1]. In contrast, on the south Caribbean island of Trinidad, rabies circulates in vampire and other bat species, but rabies has not been reported in the Trinidadian mongoose population [@pntd.0003251-Seetahal1].

In Grenada, studies were conducted as part of a government rabies control program with the most intense surveillance period from 1968 to 1977 [@pntd.0003251-Everard1], [@pntd.0003251-Everard2], [@pntd.0003251-Everard3], [@pntd.0003251-Everard4]. During these 10 years, 699 cases of rabies were confirmed in animals showing clinical signs of rabies, of which 77% were mongooses [@pntd.0003251-Everard5]. All of the cases of rabies in livestock with a known source and 57% of human rabies exposures treated for post exposure prophylaxis (PEP) (n = 119) were reported to be caused by mongoose bites. In the same 10 year period, close to 12,000 mongooses were trapped and examined for rabies virus antigen using the fluorescent antibody test (FAT) [@pntd.0003251-Everard2]. Mongoose sera were collected from 1971 to 1974 and tested for serum neutralizing antibodies [@pntd.0003251-Everard6]. The authors reported that during these 4 years the antibody prevalence increased while the percentage of rabid mongooses declined, consistent with a trend of declining disease in the mongoose population [@pntd.0003251-Everard5]. Since the 1980s, rabies surveillance in Grenada has been less intense and was further interrupted by Hurricane Ivan in 2004, and Hurricane Emily in 2005. Although the last reported human death due to rabies in Grenada occurred in 1970 [@pntd.0003251-Everard5], rabies remains of great public health concern. According to the Ministry of Health, 60--80 people in Grenada have required PEP annually during recent years as a consequence of mongoose or dog bites. This is a higher rate of PEP treatments than was seen in the 1968 to 1977 period, where 5--45 persons annually required treatment [@pntd.0003251-Everard2]. Rabies vaccination in dogs is inconsistent and dog bites featured second after mongoose bites as the reason for PEP in humans [@pntd.0003251-Everard2]. Travel advice given by the World Health Organization (WHO) for visitors to rabies endemic countries like Grenada includes rabies vaccination [@pntd.0003251-World1], which could adversely affect Grenada\'s tourist industry.

The rabies control policy in Grenada includes import control of live animals, stray animal control, vaccination of domestic animals, and PEP for exposed humans. According to Ministry of Agriculture estimates, 20--25% of the estimated 30,000 dogs on the island are rabies protected at any one time (B. Louison, unpublished data). Grenada is by far the smallest of the rabies endemic Caribbean islands with little import of live animals, and could therefore be an ideal location for a rabies elimination program. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the role of mongooses in the maintenance of rabies in Grenada. Here we present results of systematic and opportunistic surveillance for rabies undertaken over a 24 and 36 month period, respectively, combined with an evolutionary analysis of circulating strains. In addition to providing invaluable information for any potential control policy on Grenada, these data add to our understanding of the evolution and maintenance of an important viral pathogen in a wildlife host.

Material and Methods {#s2}
====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

All animal work was undertaken according to the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) guidelines on euthanasia (2007). The study was approved by St Georges University (Grenada) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) on 29 Mar 2010 under IACUC\# 10003-R.

Study location {#s2b}
--------------

Grenada is situated approximately 100 km north of Trinidad and just south of the Grenadines. This volcanic island encompasses 344 square kilometers with a human population reported to be 109,100 in July 2012 [@pntd.0003251-Central1]. Most of the native tropical vegetation has been disturbed by settlements and agriculture, leaving only 9% of the land covered by forests and woodlands. The sugar cane industry, which was the main cash crop during colonial times, collapsed in Grenada in the early twentieth century, and the major agricultural products now are bananas, cocoa, nutmeg, citrus and avocadoes [@pntd.0003251-Central1]. Livestock production is largely at subsistence level with a few commercial poultry and pig farms.

Sample collection/active survey {#s2c}
-------------------------------

Mongooses were trapped island-wide between April 2011 and March 2013, focusing on locations where mongoose densities were known to be high. Cat live traps were used (65 cm L×18 cm W×18 cm H; Tomahawk, Hazelhurst, WI, USA) baited with chicken or fish parts. Traps were set in shady areas before dawn, collected by midday at the latest and transported to SGU-SVM for immediate processing. Captured animals were briefly restrained using trap dividers and anaesthetized via intra-muscular injection of ketamine (10 mg kg^−1^ body weight; Ketamine hydrochloride, Rotexmedica®, Trittau, Germany) and xylazine (0.2 mg kg^−1^ body weight; AnaSed®, Decatur, IL, USA). Blood was collected via cardiac puncture, and sera were stored at −80°C. Animals were euthanized via intra-cardiac injection of potassium chloride (1--2 mmol kg^−1^ body weight; KCl, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). To sample saliva, the animals\' oral cavities were flushed with 1.0 ml distilled water and the recovered fluid was stored at −80°C. The animals\' brains were then removed and kept at 4°C until testing.

Sample collection/passive survey {#s2d}
--------------------------------

Suspect rabies cases were directly submitted through standard passive surveillance procedures via the SGU Small Animal Hospital, the Animal Control Unit of the Ministry of Health, local veterinarians, farmers and pet owners to the Department of Pathology (School of Veterinary Medicine, St. George\'s University; SGU-SVM). All cases submitted between April 2011 and March 2014 were used in this study. Submitted animals had shown neurological signs, such as paralysis, behavioral changes and/or aggression. In addition, wild animals found freshly dead on roads and presumably hit by cars were collected. Passive surveillance was assumed to be spatially and temporarily consistent over the study period. Brains and saliva samples were taken as described for the trapped mongooses.

Rabies antigen detection {#s2e}
------------------------

Rabies was diagnosed by the detection of viral antigen in brain tissue using the direct fluorescent antibody test (FAT) [@pntd.0003251-Dean1]. Separate impression smears of cross sections of the brain stem and the cerebellum were made on 2-ringed slides within two hours of collection. Where brain structures were unrecognizable due to head trauma or maceration, material from two separate areas was used. Smears were fixed in cold acetone and stained with a cocktail of three fluorescein-labeled monoclonal antibodies directed against the rabies nucleocapsid (N) protein (Light Diagnostics™ Rabies DFA reagent, Millipore, Livingston, UK) following suppliers instructions. Slides were viewed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i; D-FL-EPI Fluorescence Attachment; Melville, N.Y., USA) and antigen detection was graded on a scale of 0 to 5 depending on the amount of fluorescent stain, as described previously [@pntd.0003251-Bingham1]. Brain material from all inconclusive and rabies positive animals were sent to the OIE Reference Laboratory at the Animal Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency (AHVLA, UK) for confirmation of diagnosis and virus characterization.

Molecular diagnostics performed at SGU-SVM {#s2f}
------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from 30--50 mg pestle-homogenized brain tissue (mixed brain stem and cerebellum), or 0.5 ml saliva samples, using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York, US) according to manufacturer\'s instructions. The RT-PCR one-step iScript protocol (Biorad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) was used on 200--600 ng total RNA per 50 µl reaction mix. The primers used for amplification targeted a 110 bp fragment of the highly conserved region of the nucleoprotein (N)-gene, and had the following sequence: JW12 5′-ATGTAACACCYCTACAATG-3′ and N165-146 5-′GCAGGGTAYTTRTACTCATA-3′ [@pntd.0003251-Hayman1]. The reverse transcription and amplification reactions were performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler ProS (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) and PCR products were visualized using an ethidium bromide-stained 3% agarose gel electrophoresis. In case of a positive RT-PCR, saliva samples from such animals were checked in addition for the presence of RABV by RT-PCR.

Molecular diagnostics and sequencing performed at AHVLA {#s2g}
-------------------------------------------------------

Selected brain samples were sent to AHVLA for independent confirmation of results ([Table 1](#pntd-0003251-t001){ref-type="table"}). Extracted nucleic acids (Trizol, Invitrogen) were tested by a differential real-time Taqman RT-PCR assay as previously described using the primers JW12, N165-145 and a RABV specific probe [@pntd.0003251-Wakeley1]. A 606 bp region of the N-gene of positive samples was amplified by hemi-nested RT-PCR [@pntd.0003251-Heaton1] and the full nucleoprotein of a subset of isolates (n = 23) was then derived using Sanger sequencing (ABI) with overlapping primers designed from a Grenadian strain (primer sequences available on request). At least one forward and one reverse primer were used to derive consensus sequences, which were then aligned using CLUSTALX.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0003251.t001

###### Rabies virus positive animals from Grenada from April 2011 to March 2014.

![](pntd.0003251.t001){#pntd-0003251-t001-1}

  Sample ID                  RV No.   Species      Date        Parish         Location      GenBank Accesion No.
  ------------------------- -------- ---------- ----------- ------------- ---------------- ----------------------
  ***Rabies Suspects***                                                                    
  **R1**                     RV2847     Dog      1 Apr 11    St. Andrew      Birchgrove           KJ957431
  **R2**                     RV2848     Goat     6 May 11    St. Andrew     MorneLongue           KJ957432
  **R4**                     RV2849     Dog      15 Jul 11   St. Patrick       Plains             KJ957433
  **R5**                     RV2850     Cat      6 Sep 11    St. Patrick     Mt Craven            KJ957434
  **R6**                     RV2851     Dog      26 Sep 11   St. Patrick      Mt Rich             KJ957435
  **R7**                     RV2852     Dog      29 Sep 11   St. Andrew      Birchgrove           KJ957436
  **R8**                     RV2853   Mongoose   30 May 11    St. John        Gouyave             KJ957437
  **R9**                     RV2854   Mongoose   26 Sep 11    St. John        Clozier             KJ957438
  **R10**                    RV2925   Mongoose   13 Oct 11   St. Andrew      Birchgrove           KJ957440
  **R11**                    RV2855     Dog      20 Oct 11   St. Andrew      Birchgrove           KJ957439
  **R12**                    RV2928   Mongoose   10 Jan 12    St. Mark        Victoria            KJ957442
  **R13**                    RV2929     Dog      5 Mar 12    St. Andrew         Hope                n/a
  **R16**                    RV2930     Dog      22 May 12   St. Andrew      Birchgrove             n/a
  **R18**                    RV2964   Mongoose   28 Jun 12    St. David     St. David\'s          KJ957443
  **R23**                    RV2965   Mongoose   27 Nov 12    St. John        Gouyave             KJ957444
  **R25**                    RV2966   Mongoose   10 Dec 12   St. George      Mardigras            KJ957445
  **R28**                    RV2967     Dog      9 Jan 13    St. George       La Mode             KJ957446
  **R29**                    RV2968     Dog      17 Jan 13    St. Mark        Waltham             KJ957447
  **R31**                    RV2969     Dog      14 Feb 13   St. Andrew        Byland             KJ957448
  **R33**                    RV2970   Mongoose   4 Mar 13    St. George    Grenville Vale         KJ957449
  **R34**                    RV2971   Mongoose   5 Mar 13    St. George       Vendome             KJ957450
  **R36**                    RV2972   Mongoose   27 Mar 13   St. Patrick     NonPareil            KJ957451
  **R39**                    RV2973   Mongoose   16 Apr 13    St. John        Gouyave             KJ957452
  **R44**                     n/a     Mongoose   13 May 13   St. George      Ft. Jeudy              n/a
  **R45**                     n/a       Cat      14 May 13    St. John     Gouyave/Maran            n/a
  **R46**                     n/a       Dog      24 May 13   St. George      Calivigny              n/a
  **R49**                     n/a     Mongoose   27 May 13   St. George    New Hampshire            n/a
  **R53**                     n/a     Mongoose   27 Sep 13   St. George       Ft Jeudy              n/a
  **R56**                     n/a     Mongoose   30 Dec 13    St. John      Mon Plaisir             n/a
  **R57**                     n/a       Dog      17 Feb 14   St. George      Ft. Jeudy              n/a
  **R59**                     n/a     Mongoose   27 Feb 14   St. George         Boca                n/a
  ***Trapped Mongooses***                                                                  
  **Mg 80**                  RV2926   Mongoose   23-Apr-12    St. Mark       NonPareil            KM067274
  **Mg 95**                   n/a     Mongoose   24-Sep-12   St. George      Mt. Moritz             n/a
  ***Road Kills***                                                                         
  **R17**                    RV2927   Mongoose   9-May-12    St. Andrew      Balthazar            KJ957441

n/a not available.

Serological analysis performed at AHVLA {#s2h}
---------------------------------------

Sera were heat inactivated at 56°C for 30 min, and the presence of rabies virus antibodies was measured using the fluorescent antibody virus neutralization (FAVN) test with a fixed quantity of rabies virus (Challenge Virus Standard (CVS-11)) as previously described [@pntd.0003251-Cliquet1]. Titers are expressed in IU (International Units) per ml by comparison to a standard serum.

Evolutionary analysis {#s2i}
---------------------

Bayesian evolutionary analyses of 23 rabies virus N gene sequences from Grenada were implemented in the BEAST package (v.1.8) [@pntd.0003251-Drummond1] with an TN93 substitution model (with gamma distribution of rate variation among sites, and a proportion of invariant sites) selected using the Bayesian Information Criterion in MEGA6 [@pntd.0003251-Tamura1]. The 1350 bp N-gene sequences from the Grenada strains were compared to a global panel of 80 rabies viruses (details in [Figure S1](#pntd.0003251.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) using either a relaxed (uncorrelated lognormal) or strict molecular clock and a constant or flexible (Bayesian skyline) population prior. Two chains of 30 million iterations were run for each analysis, combined using LogCombiner (v.1.8.0) with 10% burnin and compared using Tracer (v1.6). Key parameters for each combination of models were compared ([Table 2](#pntd-0003251-t002){ref-type="table"}) including an analogue of Akaike\'s Information Criterion through Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation (AICM) [@pntd.0003251-Baele1]. Maximum clade credibility trees were chosen using TreeAnnotator, and the resulting trees were visualized using FigTree (v1.4.0). A phylogeny was also inferred using maximum likelihood algorithm, with the same (TN93+G+I) nucleotide substitution model in MEGA6 [@pntd.0003251-Tamura1] for comparison with Bayesian analyses.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0003251.t002

###### Molecular clock model output.

![](pntd.0003251.t002){#pntd-0003251-t002-2}

  Molecular clock           Population model prior   AICM[++](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}   Mean substitution rate (95% HPD)   TMRCA Grenadian strains[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}   Substitute rate Grenadian branch
  ------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Strict                       Bayesian skyline                      28430                   3.26×10^−4^ (2.49--4.04×10^−4^)                    16.4 yrs ago (8.6--25.1)                   3.26×10^−4^ (2.49--4.04×10^−4^)
  Strict                           Constant                          28440                   2.78×10^−4^ (1.96--3.57×10^−4^)                   23.4 yrs ago (14.6--34.8)                   2.78×10^−4^ (1.96--3.57×10^−4^)
  Uncorrelated lognormal       Bayesian skyline                      28360                   3.99×10^−4^ (2.88--5.15×10^−4^)                    11.6 yrs ago (5.5--23.0)                   5.09×10^−4^ (2.99--7.40×10^−4^)
  Uncorrelated lognormal           Constant                          28370                   3.17×10^−4^ (2.01--4.33×10^−4^)                   22.7 yrs ago (12.6--37.8)                   4.36×10^−4^ (2.38--6.94×10^−4^)

\* years since most recent strains (2013),

AICM is an analogue of Akaike\'s information criterion estimated through Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation using the method-of-moments estimator [@pntd.0003251-Baele1]. Lower values indicate better model fit.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 171 mongooses were trapped and sampled in the 24 month period between April 2011 and March 2013. The distribution and number of mongooses trapped in each of Grenada\'s six parishes is shown in [Figure 1](#pntd-0003251-g001){ref-type="fig"}. The composition was as follows: 115 adult males and 56 adult females; no juveniles were caught. Mean values for body weight and body length (excluding tail) were: 700 (±120) g and 35.3 (±2.0) cm for adult males; 490 (±84) g and 31.8 (±1.8) cm for adult females. The brains of all 171 animals were tested for RABV antigen and RNA using FAT and RT-PCR at SGU. One mongoose (adult female \# 95; St. George parish) was clearly FAT positive, graded 3+. A second mongoose (adult male \#80; St. Mark parish) was weakly positive, graded 1+. The saliva samples of both animals were RT-PCR negative using the one-step iScript protocol at SGU, and neither of these two mongooses had shown any abnormal behavior while in their traps. RT-PCR at SGU, real time-RT-PCR at AHVLA and hnRT-PCR detected rabies virus RNA in brain samples of these two mongooses. All remaining 169 mongooses were negative by FAT and RT-PCR. Serology investigations of the live-caught mongooses revealed 20 of 171 (11.7%, 95% CI 6.9--16.5%) had rabies neutralizing antibodies above the standard threshold of 0.5 IU/ml. This proportion is lower than the lower limit seroprevalence estimates in previous studies, where 31 out of 149 mongoose were seropositive (20.8%, 95% CI 14.3% to 27.3%) (Fischer\'s exact test, p = 0.03) [@pntd.0003251-Everard6]. However, using a less conservative threshold of \>0.1 IU, 33 of 171 mongooses in this study (19.3%, 95% CI 13.4--25.2%) would be considered seropositive (titer range 0.1 to 3.42 IU ml^−1^), which is not significantly different from previous estimates (p = 0.9). All 20 seropositive mongooses came from the northern and central areas of Grenada.

![Number and distribution of mongooses trapped per parish in Grenada between Apr 2011 and Mar 2013.\
The proportions of seropositive mongooses are indicated, with the area of the circle proportional to the total number of animals trapped in each parish. Only one seropositive mongoose was caught during April 2011 and March 2012, in the parish of St Patrick.](pntd.0003251.g001){#pntd-0003251-g001}

Between April 2011 and March 2014 (36 months), 48 animals were submitted as rabies suspects to SGU-SVM: 26 dogs, 16 mongooses, 3 cats and 3 goats. All submitted mongooses were killed during attacks on humans or dogs; bite exposure of other domestic animals very likely occurred, but were not seen or reported. Most dogs and cats had shown aggression and bitten humans or domestic animals, some had shown signs of paralysis without aggressive behavior, and the goats had shown behavioral changes consistent with neurological disease. Rabies was diagnosed in 31 of these 48 cases: 23 were verified by FAT, RT-PCR and sequencing and a further 8 animals by FAT and RT-PCR only at SGU. These 31 cases consisted of 16 mongooses, 12 dogs, 2 cats and 1 goat ([Table 1](#pntd-0003251-t001){ref-type="table"}). A subset of these positive animals had saliva samples taken for molecular testing. Of these samples, 100% (12/12) mongooses, 100% cats (1/1) and 60% dogs (3/5) had RABV detectable by RT-PCR in saliva. The distribution of rabies cases in Grenada is shown in [Figure 2](#pntd-0003251-g002){ref-type="fig"}. Rabies cases were detected in all parishes with a cluster in the Birchgrove area (parish of St. Andrew). All rabies cases recorded between April 2011 and March 2012 came from the northern and central parts of the island. Since June 2012, rabies cases were distributed throughout the island with the majority seen in the southern and western parts of the island, suggesting of spread of disease across the island from North-East to South-West, which is supported by a correlation between latitude and date of case submission (r = −0.63, p = 0.0001, [Figure S2](#pntd.0003251.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were 21 rabies cases during the dry seasons from December to May and only 10 rabies cases during the wet seasons from June to November ([Table 1](#pntd-0003251-t001){ref-type="table"}).

![Distribution of rabies cases in Grenada in period 1 (Apr 11--Mar 12), period 2 (Apr 12--Mar 13) and period 3 (Apr 13--Mar 14).](pntd.0003251.g002){#pntd-0003251-g002}

Road kills: During the study period, eight animals (three mongooses, three common opossums (*Didelphis marsupialis*) and two leaf-nosed bats (*Carollia perspicillata*)) were found dead and were examined. One mongoose (R17), a pregnant female, was RABV positive, diagnosed by FAT, RT-PCR and sequencing ([Table 1](#pntd-0003251-t001){ref-type="table"}).

To assess the relationship of the Grenadian RABV to other RABV, the 23 viral sequences generated from Grenadian isolates were analyzed for this study ([Figures 3](#pntd-0003251-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S2](#pntd.0003251.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#pntd.0003251.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The full N-gene Bayesian analysis allowed robust inference of the evolutionary relationships among a global panel of rabies viruses and allowed estimation of the dates of the most recent common ancestors, as shown in [Figure 3](#pntd-0003251-g003){ref-type="fig"}. The best supported molecular clock model was a relaxed (uncorrelated lognormal) model with a Bayesian skyline population prior. The viruses from Grenada form a strongly supported monophyletic clade with a common ancestor predicted by these data to have occurred very recently (95% HPD 6--23 years ago with the best fit model). Estimates of the time to the most recent common ancestor (TMRCA) for the Grenadian strains were consistently recent with all models and although variable (median TMRCA ranged from 11.5 to 23.4 years) the estimates were not significantly different and the oldest estimated date was 40 years ago (with a constant population prior) ([Table 2](#pntd-0003251-t002){ref-type="table"}). For both analyses with relaxed molecular clocks, the branch rate in the Grenadian tree was higher than the mean substitution rate across the whole tree, but not significantly so. The most closely related viruses to the Grenadian strains in this data set form another well supported clade of viruses from Europe and the Middle East, which shares a common ancestor with viruses from Grenada, predicted to have occurred 83 to 161 years ago. Samples from mongooses in Cuba and Puerto Rico are in separate and distinct clades, but all are in the 'cosmopolitan' lineage of rabies viruses. Bat associated RABVs from South and Central America have a separate origin, and there is no evidence from these data that rabies in Grenada is caused by known bat variants. Tree topology using the maximum likelihood method was similar, with rabies viruses from mongoose in Grenada, Puerto Rico and Cuba, all in distinct lineages ([Figure S3](#pntd.0003251.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![A maximum clade credibility tree, comparing 1350 bp N-gene sequence of rabies virus strains from Grenada (n = 23) with representatives from a global panel of 80 rabies viruses (reference sequence identities in [Figure S2](#pntd.0003251.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).\
A relaxed (uncorrelated lognormal) molecular clock and Bayesian skyline population prior were used for 60 million iterations in the BEAST package (v1.8) The posterior probability is indicated at each node and estimates of the dates for ancestral nodes are indicated. Scale bar represents 50 years.](pntd.0003251.g003){#pntd-0003251-g003}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Rabies is endemic in Grenada, yet the most recent previous rabies surveillance was conducted in the 1960s/70s. Key for any rabies control strategy is access to up-to-date information about the infection dynamics and circulating virus strains. The current study with its active and passive rabies surveillance program has confirmed that rabies remains endemic in Grenada and is most likely maintained in the small Indian mongoose as the only wildlife host. Among the trapped mongooses, we found 2 of 171 animals positive for RABV, giving a RABV proportion positive of 1.7% (95% CI 0--2.78%) over the two years of the study. Despite a difference in sample size, this figure is comparable to studies conducted in the 1970s using a comparable trapping technique [@pntd.0003251-Everard2], where attempts were made to control mongoose numbers by trapping: nearly 12,000 mongooses were culled over a 10 year period and the annual proportion of trapped mongooses found rabid was 2.0% with a range of 0.14% to 3.5%.

There is potential for trapping bias to confound an accurate assessment of the true rabies infection pattern in the mongoose population. Areas with high mongoose densities were preferentially chosen as trapping sites, which might affect capture success of rabid animals. Also, mongooses affected by rabies may not enter traps readily, or conversely may be more likely to encounter and enter traps due to increased roaming. Nevertheless, a proportion of rabid animals among the live-trapped mongooses, combined with the large mongoose population (estimated at close to 200,000 animals on the island) [@pntd.0003251-Everard2], [@pntd.0003251-Horst1] and propensity of rabid mongooses to travel long distances [@pntd.0003251-Everard1] means a substantial proportion of the human and domestic animal population in Grenada are potentially at risk of rabies exposure.

Overall seroprevalence estimates for rabies SNAs in the Grenadian mongoose during the study period, using a conservative threshold, were lower than previously reported [@pntd.0003251-Everard6]. However, using a less conservative threshold of \>0.1 IU/ml, which is comparable to the cut-off used in the previous study, the overall seroprevalence is not significantly different to 1970s/1980s estimates. In these studies, Everard et al. [@pntd.0003251-Everard6] found SNAs in 29.7% of mongooses with a range of 20.8% (95% CI 14.3% to 27.3%) in 1971 to 43.2% in 1974 (95%CI 35.6% to 50.8%) using a rabies fluorescent focus inhibition test \[95% confidence intervals calculated from samples sizes\].

A clear temporal and spatial pattern was observed for the rabies cases seen in the passive surveillance program. During the first year, all rabies cases originated from the northern and central regions. Since the second year, all rabies cases came from the central and south-western regions of Grenada. Whether this indicates an epizootic wave moving from the north-east to the south-west or two independent outbreaks cannot be ascertained without further studies. Sampling bias in the trapped animals precludes confirmation of a temporal pattern in the serology data, but none of the mongooses caught in the southern parts of Grenada had detectable SNAs during these two years. It appears that rabies in Grenada might follow a pattern of epidemic cycles in mongoose, as described elsewhere in the epidemiology of wildlife rabies, such as raccoon rabies in the USA [@pntd.0003251-Childs1] or red fox rabies in Europe [@pntd.0003251-Wandeler1]. This epidemic pattern could be confirmed by a longitudinal study, and would inform the timing and scale of a successful control program. A seasonal effect was observed: Grenada has only two seasons, dry and wet, and the number of rabies cases during the dry seasons (December to May) was twice as high as during the wet seasons. May is the month with the highest number of cases (n = 7). It is possible that mongooses roam over longer distances due to the lower availability of food during the drier months, facilitating contact with other animals. Mongooses breed throughout the year with 2--3 litters per female; however, maximum number of births occur prior to the summer solstice in June. This would be preceded by maximum breeding activity in April and May, with increased movements and close contact between mongooses [@pntd.0003251-Nellis1].

Among the rabies suspects submitted for diagnosis, 16 were mongooses. Healthy mongooses are naturally very shy and avoid human contact. These 16 animals were killed during attacks on either humans or dogs, and it is not surprising that all were rabies positive. Dogs represented the highest suspect case number, and out of 26 submissions, 12 were positive. Two of these dogs had a history of being bitten by mongooses. One dog had a history of a single rabies vaccination within the past 2--3 years, but the vaccinations had not been kept up to date. Most dogs in Grenada are owned, yet many are free roaming, and are not vaccinated regularly. The number of animals submitted for diagnosis is likely to be an under estimate of rabies cases in Grenada. The general public, especially farmers, believe that an aggressive mongoose is highly likely to be rabid and therefore mongooses may be killed without being tested. Exposed domestic animals are typically vaccinated immediately after bites occur.

The number of wild animals found dead or submitted after road traffic accidents was very low (3 common opossums, 3 mongooses, 2 bats), and of these, only one mongoose was diagnosed with rabies. Grenada has very few wild terrestrial mammal species and, except for mongooses, rats and mice, they occur in low numbers [@pntd.0003251-Groome1]: common opossum, mouse opossum (*Marmosa murina*), nine-banded armadillo (*Dasypus novemcinctus*), and Mona monkey (*Cercopithecus mona*). Opossums are not considered susceptible to rabies, yet one was reported rabies positive in a previous study [@pntd.0003251-Everard1]. Rabies has never been reported in a Mona monkey in Grenada.

The vampire bat (*Desmodus rotundus*), which is the main rabies reservoir on the neighboring island of Trinidad and several Latin American countries does not occur on Grenada [@pntd.0003251-Seetahal1], [@pntd.0003251-Groome1]. Other bat species are lyssavirus reservoirs worldwide [@pntd.0003251-Rupprecht1] and 13 species of insectivorous and fructivorous bats have been recorded in Grenada [@pntd.0003251-Price1]. A bat survey was conducted in 1973/74 after one Mexican fruit bat (*Artebeus jamaicensis*) with suspicious signs had been confirmed rabid: no virus was isolated from 411 bats tested, but seroprevalence was 40.6% [@pntd.0003251-Price1]. It is not known if bats transmit rabies to other animals in Grenada. The absence of bat rabies variants among the viruses obtained in this study makes it less likely, but does not rule it out and this would need to be a consideration if rabies elimination was attempted in Grenada. In Trinidad, rabies is transmitted by vampire and other bat species, but is not maintained in the Trinidadian mongoose population [@pntd.0003251-Seetahal1], which has a low average mongoose density of 2.5 per hectare compared to 6.6 per hectare in Grenada [@pntd.0003251-Horst1].

All the RABV sequences from Grenada are highly genetically related (98.3--100%) and form a distinct clade within the cosmopolitan RABV lineage. Sequences of viruses detected in mongoose had the highest diversity, and sequences from dogs and other domestic animals were distributed throughout the Grenadian clade. These findings do not preclude the possibility of sustained dog to dog transmission, but concur with previous reports and epidemiological data that mongoose are the primary reservoir for rabies in Grenada [@pntd.0003251-Everard5]. The Grenadian strains share an ancestor with a clade of European strains, estimated to have occurred 80--160 years ago, corresponding to the time of the first reports of rabies in Grenada. However, the TMRCA of the Grenadian viruses alone is estimated to have occurred much more recently, within the last 5--40 years (when including 95% HPD estimates from all models). Although care must be taken interpreting estimates of divergence using recently detected similar sequences, these estimates are consistent using both strict and relaxed molecular clocks, and also constant and flexible (Bayesian skyline) population models ([Table 2](#pntd-0003251-t002){ref-type="table"}). There are at least three possible explanations for this unexpectedly recent ancestry of the viruses currently circulating in Grenada. Perhaps the most likely explanation is that the rabies virus population in Grenada has undergone a population bottleneck in the recent past, and this bottleneck could coincide with the last recorded period of intensive mongoose rabies control activities in the 1970s and 80s [@pntd.0003251-Everard5]. Natural disasters such as Hurricane Ivan and Emily in 2004 and 2005 are likely to have had an impact on mongoose populations and therefore on virus transmission, although this is hard to assess. Two less likely scenarios are a recent introduction to the island from an unknown source, and the presence of other viruses in Grenada which were not sampled in this study. These seem less likely as potential sources of introduction from other nearby countries are well represented in the phylogenetic analysis, and there was thorough geographic coverage of sampling in Grenada. An additional consideration, particularly for analyses of genes such as the rabies virus N gene, is the potential effect of strong purifying selection masking evolutionary rates. Nucleotide substitution models are unable to properly account for variability in selection pressures, leading to gross underestimates of the origins of viral clades [@pntd.0003251-Wertheim1]. This underestimation is more likely however, to effect long internal branches than recent ones. Although a significant issue for understanding the ancient origins of viruses such as rabies, its significance here is unclear.

The viral strain in Grenada is most closely related to variants circulating in the middle-eastern and European countries within the cosmopolitan lineage (a world-wide lineage believed to have originated in the old-world and spread across the globe with human movement during the 18^th^ century). These phylogenetic data and other circumstantial evidence suggest that rabies was introduced independently of mongoose introduction: The RABV variants described in Cuba and Puerto Rico are quite different from each other and are different from the Grenadian variant: in Cuba it is closely related to the Mexican dog strain, whereas the two Puerto Rican strains are related to the north central skunk strain that circulates in the US [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis1], [@pntd.0003251-NadinDavis2]. Mongooses were introduced into Grenada some 35 years before the first rabies suspicion was raised in the early 1900s and although they were released into 27 Caribbean islands, mongoose rabies has only been reported in Cuba, Hispaniola, Puerto Rico and Grenada.

These data have confirmed that rabies persists in Grenada and is likely to be maintained in a wildlife host. Protection of domestic animals and humans is necessary through pre or post exposure prophylaxis, but unless infection in the reservoir is controlled, the public and animal health risks posed by rabies are unlikely to diminish [@pntd.0003251-Fooks2]. An understanding of the dynamics of infection in the host is necessary for adequate control. The temporal and geographic variation in rabies infection seen here, alongside genetic evidence for viral population bottleneck suggests epidemic cycles of rabies in the mongoose population. Such cycles have been described for other rabies reservoirs on varying timescales [@pntd.0003251-McLean1], [@pntd.0003251-George1], [@pntd.0003251-Rhodes1], [@pntd.0003251-Amengual1]. This cyclic nature would also fit with a report by Everard *et al.* [@pntd.0003251-Everard4]), who found significant fluctuations in the proportion of rabid mongooses between years, indicating a 3--4 years cycle on Grenada. Rabies control by culling or poisoning of mongooses only showed short-lived effects [@pntd.0003251-Everard4]. Oral rabies vaccination (ORV) of other wild animals has been successful in many regions, and vaccination trials with commercially available vaccines under experimental conditions showed that mongooses readily seroconverted [@pntd.0003251-Everard6], [@pntd.0003251-Blanton1]. A mongoose specific bait containing an oral vaccine based on genetically modified rabies virus constructs is being developed and has shown promising first results under experimental conditions [@pntd.0003251-Vos1]. The long term economic benefit of an ORV program is difficult to predict due to the highly variable dynamics of rabies in different wildlife hosts and the lack of objectively quantifiable measures of the rabies-related costs [@pntd.0003251-Gordon1]. To estimate the expense of an ORV program for Grenada, data such as mongoose densities and distribution, animal movements, bait uptake, and longevity of vaccine-induced immunity should ideally be available. The costs of the current rabies control and prevention program during enzootic and epidemic phases need to be determined, but will include costs related to pet animal and livestock vaccinations, human pre- and post-exposure prophylaxis, survey work, diagnosis and educational material [@pntd.0003251-Sterner1]. The long term benefit of reducing these ongoing costs is likely to exceed the short term cost of a successful ORV program. Grenada offers ideal conditions to attempt an ORV campaign: it is a small island, and these data suggest there is a single RABV strain maintained in one host only. Further work quantifying the epidemiology of rabies in mongoose could inform optimized vaccine campaigns to eliminate rabies in this wildlife host. If combined with vaccination of dogs and responsible pet ownership, elimination of rabies in Grenada is a realistic goal.
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The same maximum clade credibility tree illustrated in [Figure 3](#pntd-0003251-g003){ref-type="fig"}, except with sequence details for reference strains displayed.
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Relationship between latitude and date of submission of rabies cases. There is a significant correlation between latitude of case origin (in decimal degrees) and date of case submission (Pearson\'s correlation coefficient of −0.63 \[95%CI −0.80 to −0.35, p = 0.0001\]). These data suggest a temporo-spatial spread from North to South.
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Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree, comparing the same 1350 bp N-gene sequences as in [Figures 3](#pntd-0003251-g003){ref-type="fig"} and [S1](#pntd.0003251.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} using the same TN93 nucleotide substitution model with rate variation among sites and a proportion of invariant sites. Bootstrap values (percentage of 100 replicates) are given at significant nodes.
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